Virtual conference
and event services
Virtual conferences and events as a solution
The COVID-19 pandemic has caused and will continue to
cause impacts on the way we live our daily lives including
our health, livelihoods, and our important work in responding
to climate change and the clean energy transition. This
unprecedented crisis requires us to change the way we
implement projects and programmes, and how we engage
with our partners and stakeholders. Virtual conferences
and events offer a solution to continue moving forward and
delivering our work objectives, by allowing us to connect
with key actors and partners while ensuring our safety,
health, and well-being.
Virtual conferences and events can be strategically pursued
to:
• reduce project and programme costs for travel,
accommodation and venue;
• save time while ensuring convenience and
accessibility;
• connect project and programme stakeholders
across geographic locations to ensure effective
internal communication, coordination, and project
delivery and impact; and
• contribute to more sustainable, low carbon
operations.
Successful staging of virtual conferences and events
requires expertise
Planning, structuring and executing your virtual event
requires at least the same level of preparation as an inperson meeting. It is worthwhile to invest time and effort
in making sure the meeting objectives can be met in a
virtual format to the maximum extent possible. Hosting
successful virtual events and ensuring a strong participant
experience is not simply a matter of using available online
meeting platforms. Careful event design can create impactdriven engagement experiences that add enhanced value
to organizational and operational planning, exchanges of
information, networking, partnership-building, and delivery
of projects and programmes.

Hiring an experienced strategic communications firm for
this purpose allows you to focus on the substantive content
and objectives of your event and gives you confidence
that the event logistics and staging will be smooth and well
managed.
Hosting virtual conferences and events requires:
• technical knowledge of online conferencing
platforms, and software;
• expertise in meeting design to:
deliver desired outputs, especially in complex
meetings (those with parallel sessions)
ensure that virtual delivery compensates for the
lack of in-person engagement to the greatest
extent possible
simplify and improve the professionalism of the
meeting interface;
• communication experience and expertise in speaker
briefing and coordination, to maximize participation;
and
• effective meeting facilitation and technical support
that makes content more dynamic and engaging,
stays within the allotted time and delivers all desired
discussion and outcomes.

ACE Partners offers support for virtual conferences
and events
Asia Clean Energy Partners (ACE Partners) is an
experienced strategic communications partner for clean
energy actors across Asia. Operating virtually for its dayto-day operations, and with staff and physical offices in
Hong Kong, Thailand, Australia and the United States, we
offer:
• experience in virtual operations, including regular
project and programme coordination with clients
throughout Asia;
• demonstrated experience and success in delivering
in-country and regional conferences;
• extensive understanding of the clean energy sector,
including access to, and close relationships with,
key actors and experts;
• researched and curated best practices on virtual
conferences; and
• experienced meeting and conference facilitators.

Our Service Packages

SERVICE PACKAGES
Design and Setup

WHAT WE DELIVER
•

•

•

•
Full Facilitation

•
•

Virtual event design including:
Assistance with setting the meeting/event agenda, and session branding
Advice on design of presentations and a variety of presenting formats
Collection and packaging of presentations
Identification of most appropriate video conferencing software
Identification of participant engagement software
Identification of systems that allow participants to network and engage with
each other
Setting speaker expectations and best practices
Design of participant polls
Coordination with participants and speakers
Professionally managing invitations and RSVPs
Communication with all participants pre-session, including reminders and
supporting information
Communication with all participants post-session, including distribution of
follow-up materials and recordings
Administration of the software that will manage the dissemination of information,
including updates leading up to and during the event, and the sending out of
post-event communications
Follow up surveys and analysis
Tech set-up, which includes:
Demonstration of networking portal
Training speakers and meeting facilitators on how to use the conferencing
platform
Post-event reporting
Full-service package of “Design and Setup”
Virtual event facilitation including:
Facilitation of sessions
Management of interaction during sessions (questions during presentations)
Active administration of forum management software before, during and after
the event
External communications and outreach advice and support
Event recording

To learn more about our pricing, engage our services and see how you can
realise your meeting clean energy objectives virtually, please contact us at:
info@asiacleanenergypartners.com.
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